“Do It Right”
If you have a thing to do - Do It Right;
Stick at it till you’re through - Do It Right;
Give good and honest work,
It never pays to shirk - Do It Right;
Whether working fast or slow - Do It Right;
Don’t do things just for show - Do It Right;
If things go wrong don’t cry,
Just all the harder try - Do It Right;
If wealth you would aspire - Do It Right;
If fame you would acquire - Do It Right;
Shun ill-gotten gain,
Strive for an honored name - Do It Right;
--Samuel O. Buckner

ALL IT TAKES
Size, I.Q., and look don’t matter.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
The past doesn’t count.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
You can start where you are.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
Knowledge is the only shortcut.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
We will learn as we go.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
All success starts small.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
Others will help you.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
Your best will get better.. DO YOUR BEST TODAY
Your dreams start coming true.. when you just
DO YOUR BEST TODAY
Author Unknown

THE HABIT POEM
I am your constant companion.
I am your greatest helper or your heaviest burden.
I will push you onward or drag you down to failure.
I am completely at your command.
Half the things you do, you might just as well turn over to me,
and I will be able to do them quickly and correctly.
I am easily managed; you must merely be firm with me.
Show me exactly how you want something done, and after a
few lessons I will do it automatically.
I am the servant of all great men.
And, alas, of all failures as well.
Those who are great, I have made great.
Those who are failures, I have made failures.
I am not a machine, though I work with all the precision of a
machine.
Plus, the intelligence of a man.
You may run me for profit, or run me for ruin; it makes no
difference to me.
Take me, train me, be firm with me and I will put the world at
your feet.
Be easy with me, and I will destroy you.
Who am I?
I am a HABIT!
Author Unknown

How Long Does It Take to Learn
How long does it take to learn
To bait a hook with a wiggly worm,
To make a bed, to wash a plate,
To swim, to dive to figure skate,
To iron a shirt to mend a seam,
To walk with balance on a beam?
How do you think grown-ups know
The way to dance, to paint, or sew?
They were all once children, too,
Learning skills that were brand new.
They felt tired, they got mad-Sometimes, their moods were very bad!
Anytime you learn a skill,
It's like climbing a steep hill.
Stumbles, scrapes, a few Oh, no's.
Accept them as your talent grows.
With practice, you'll see, bit by bit,
You're getting better - so don't quit!
Author Unknown

